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Woman of Virtue 
Nomination Form 
(check one) 

□ Woman of Virtue (18 years or older) 
□ Young Woman of Virtue (12-17 years of age) 
□ Rising Lady of Virtue (5-11 years of age)  

Contact Information 
Name of Nominee  
Congregation  
Congregation City, State  
Nominated by  
Home/Cell Phone  
E-Mail Address  

Church Activities 
What ministries is the nominee active in? Check all that apply. 

□    Seniors □    Homeless 

□    Youth □    Prison 

□    Evangelism □    Other (list) 

What qualities does this sister exhibit? 
Check all that apply. 

□    She is valued for her high caliber. 

□    She is trustworthy and values and respects her husband. 

□    She is a hard worker. 

□    She ensures that her household is provided nourishment. 

□    She is productive and industrious. 

□    She is a strong woman of faith who fears the Lord and follows His word. 

□    She cares about others. 

□    She is wise and offers kind words, not words of malice. 

□    She carries herself with self-respect, dignity, and decorum. 
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Why are you nominating this sister for the Woman of Virtue Award? 
In seven sentences or less, tell us why you are nominating this sister for the award. 

 

Agreement and Signature 
By submitting this nomination, I affirm that this sister is in fact an example of a virtuous woman. I 
understand that if my nominee is a finalist, my name will be given as the nominator at the 12th Annual 
Ladies of Virtue Retreat.  

Signature  
Date  

Our Policy 
It is the policy of Virtue in Christ to recognize our sisters for their commitment to Christ and their 
demonstration of virtuous qualities. 

 

 

Thank you for completing this application form and for your interest in volunteering with us. 

 
 
Mail your completed application, by February 1, 2023, to – 

 
Tracy Worley, 1913 Hawthorne Road, Edgewood MD 21040 

OR 
email to virtueinChrist@gmail.com 
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